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practice throughout the fleet, j sta-

lled all that was good Into the first
experimental, approximate drill rcgu-latioh-

and instructions for our mw
ship. All guns and ships were put on

a competitive basis. The result to be

ac hieve d was elellnittly stated: 'Two

hits per gun per minute.'
"Now, with this approximate, stand-

ardized drill. It became necessary for
the battery olIUeiM to train their gun

ciews Individually and collectively.

Fiuh man was studied both as to bis
mental and physical fitness. If tin-

man gave promise of being able to do

well the thing for which he was
41 course of thorough, detailed

instructions and drill was given to
him. Finally, w he n the man did e a h

and every thing ricjuircel of him with
accuracy ami confidence, tflere began

m
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The GREATEST GALITHUMPIAN PARADE

By Senator O'CORMAN

AM unalterably opposed toI tho recall of judges. Under
such a system it i difficult

ro conceive of a lawyer of ability
and character being willing to ac-

cept a judgeship. The new elec-

tion is practically an IMPEACH-
MENT TRIAL, not conducted in

an orderly manner before a judi-

cial body, where tho rights of tho
official may bo safeguarded.

It n a trial beforo the pcoplo,

who will attempt to pass upon a

judge's conduct perhaps in a ease

where ho may have rendered a

JUST but UNPOPULAR n.

A more INTOLERABLE ju-

dicial pystcm cannot bo imagined.

It is subversive of every principle
of a government of laws. If a

judge's ruling should becomo un-

popular his continuance as a judge
may be submitted to an election

for recall in which tho reason for
his recall is to bo stated in two

hundred words, and his defense is

to be equally brief.
Learning, industry and n sense

cf justico are great attribute of
the judicial office, but the greatest
qualities in a judg are courage,
independence and FEARLESS-
NESS. These qualities would bo
destroved under such a svstem.

A JUDGE ON THE BENCH UN-DE-

THIS NEW DISPENSATION
BEFORE PASSING ON ITS MERITS
MIGHT IF A WEAK MAN FIRST
CONSIDER WHAT DECISION WAS
LIKELY TO ALLAY

a process of systematically increasing
the speed. K.u h motion was timed b

the stop watch, records of time were
kept, and the man began to fee l like a

sprinter.
When all turre t and gun crews have

been thoroughly trained, each man as
unit, and eac h crew as a team, so

that each human element has in real-

ity becomo a perfect lifting cog in a

gear train, tho ship is ready for ele-

mentary target practice, rrly.es, both
for the individual ship and for the
Navy are eift'ered for the best gun of
each calibre. If the score made by a

gun l exceptionally high, every man
hi the crew Is furnished by the

with a letter K. t be; worn
on his sleeve for the year. Tin's K

corresponds in the Navy to the II or
the Y won by a Harvard or Yale crew
or football team.

"Having trained the individual, de
veloped the individual gun crew, per
fected the mechanism, and learned
from the results of elementary prac
tice what results to oxpe-c- t under fa

vorable conditions from individual llr- -

ing, it became necessary to train for
battle efficiency. To this end. both
turret guns were llred at the same
Instant; then methods of control weie
perfected and nil guns of battle range
on tho snip were 11 reel in saivo tor
ill at once). This pc rl'e c fe 1 the use
.f a ship as a unit. The final step
wus to control a division so that nil

the guns of four ships could be used
as a unit."

ANENT THE NEW SF.NATE.

Changes Time Has Wrought in the
Upper House.

The edd Senate was composed of
amiable gentlemen who found that the
badge of Senatorial distinction gratl- -

fyingly comported with their notions
f personal dignity. It was a nice- -

thing to bo n Senator.
Fnder the old regime, gentlemen

with political ambitious fought to get
Into the Senato.

Under the new, the people light to
put men Into the Senate.

Unde-- the old regime, attainment
of a Senatorial seat was the gratifica
tion of ambition.

Under the new. It Is merely the
achie vement of an opportunity to grat-

ify ambition.
Distinction was the Inrpiration and

motive with which men used to seek
the toga.

Service Is the inspiration which to-la- y

moves men ti seek the opportun
ity of Senatorial usefulness. Mun-sey- 's

Magazine.

"THIS IS MY 43RD BIRTHDAY."

Professor fleorge IT. Hale, one of the
most distinguished of American as
tronomers, was born in Chicago, June
20, lSfiS, and w.rs educated at the Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology at
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searches have been made in solar .niii
stellar spectroscopy nnd he is the in-

ventor of tin spectroheliograph, an I-
nstrument for photoeraphi'ig the sobr
prominence s of other polar phenom-
ena, lie Is the pc ssessor of a goM

medal from the Iloyal Astronomical
Society of Fngland and is one of tins

fifty foreign members of that society.
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Big Military Camp
Houghton Light Infantry will bivouac

here night of July 3rd and

idtfn no bill revising the tariff in oth-

er particulars until reports have been
made by the tariff board. It took the
country a long time to learn that the
smiling Taft was not a JellfUh and
could not be moved from a position
once he had taken his stand. The
hop of the insurgents that they can

amend the reciprocity bill with the

farmers' free list and the woolen bill,

or otherwise, in such a manner that
President Taft will-b- o "forced" to sign

it might as well be abandoned. All

the great influence which leaders like

Aldrlch and Cannon exercised In the
Sixty-firs- t Congress was exerted In

vain to induce the president to yield

in his demands for the modest con-

cessions he stipulated in the Aldrlch-Payn- e

bill, and all the power of Insur-

gency will be hurled against hini in

vain In an attempt to make him sitrn

a tariff full which he cannot approve

In the light of scientific knowledge.

The president inferentially already has

stated his position with res pet t to the
present chaotic situation ami he need
say little on that score.

The fortunes of the Republican party
and, in great degree, the prosperity of

the country, are bound tip with the
course which congress shall pursue in

the next few months. Tlie administra-
tion has no spokesman at the Capitol,

and the president, in commanding six-

ty out of ninety unwilling votes for
Canadian reciprocity, has demonstrat-
ed that lie Is his own best spokesman.,
In the early months of his administra-
tion bis public speecheH and messages

tell on more or less unheeding ears,

but the country now listens with eag-

erness for what the president has to
say. Leaders on both sides are needed

in the house and senate for the facile

transaction of the business of con
gress, but the real leadership needed
today, by the Republican party and the
country, must come from the president

of the United States.

MORE COTTON NEEDED.
At the annual convention in Rich

mond the president of the American
Cotton Manufacturers' association
called attention anew to the need of
planting more cotton than had been
lone up to this time. The south, he
declared, "is in more danger of losing
its supremacy by short crops, abnor
mally high price and manipulated
markets than It would be with large
crops at steady and remunerative pri
ces." I'nquest ionahlv this is correct.
Short crops here and high prices In-

crease the efforts of every lairopean
manufacturing country to find sources
of supply elsewhere. This accounts
for the efforts which are being made
by England. dermanv and France to

grow cotton in their tropical posses

sions.
The United States produces about

two-thir- of the entire cotton crop of
the world, but the production I stead-

ily decreasing. A dozen years ago our
proportion was three-fourth- While
population increases cotton production
remains stationary. The crop of I'tOt,

13.fi97.000 bales, is larger than the out
put in any year since then, nlthough

the country's population has grown to
the extent of 11,000,000 in the interval.
The American gamblers prefer small
crops. They are easier to corner.
Small crops mean high prices for the
manufacturer. This pleases the gam-

bler, but It Harms the consumer, who
is the person who always pays the
freight.

The acreage planted In cotton In

1911 would indicate. If weather win- -

litloiis turn out to be reasonably fa

vorable, a crop closely approaching
that of 1904. The country needs a

much larger yield, however. There
are more backs to clothe now than

thete were seven years ago F.urope's
miils would buy more of us than they
lid then. If they could get it. A crop
f lfJ.000.000 bales this year would find

e ready market at a fair price. Uy

tttempting to keep jibreast of the
v.orld's needs the southern Mates can

aln much of their old-tim- e motiop- -

in cotton growing. Irge crops'

mean steady prices, In which the bulk
cf the money would go into the pock
et" of the producers, and not Into those

f the plungers. Cornered market
benefit the eornerers only. The plant
ers usually get little of the Increased
lewards from prices which are artifi
cially advanced. CiikhI advice to the
planters was given by the president of

w
the Cotton Manufacturers' association.
Tl ey should plant more cotton.

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

17K! Sir Alexander Mackenzie dis
covered the Mackenzie Itlver.

1 S 1 2 Mrs. Siddoms took her fare
well nf the stage.

1X04 Ninety lives lost In ft rallrcmc

wreck at St. Illlalre, Quetxo.
!SCr :iose of the lonir trial of those

concerned In the, conspiracy to assas
slnatw President Uneoln.

1871 Ilrltlsh Columbia entered th
Canadian confederation.

1910 John W. Ia4el, United States
senator from Virginia, died at Mncti
burg, Va. Horn there, Sept. 5, 1H2

- I ROUUNE

By Senttor I10URNE

"ITH deep regret I hav?

read reports of criti
cisms made by several

prominent persons against tho re-

call as applicable to judicial offi-

cers. They fear that if judges aro

made subject to recall they will

lose their INDEPENDENCE
and permit their opinions and off-

icial actions to be influenced by

their POLITICAL INTERESTS.

If that is true then judges
NOW permit their decisions and
official actions to be influenced by

desire for renomination,
or promotion. If a judge

will permit his official actions to bo

INFLUENCED by fear of tho re-

call ho ALREADY permits his

actions to bo influenced by fear of
tho political boss and his backer,
tho campaign contributor.

In Oregon, where the iccall is

in practical operation and where
it applies to judges as well a? to
other elective officers, there has

not' been a SINGLE SUGGES-

TION, of recalling any judg-- . nor
has then: Ikhwi any effort to recall
any strife or county officer so far
as I know. .It has been applied in
only two or three instances to mu-

nicipal officer?.

WE SHALL' CE MORE SUCCESS-
FUL IN ACCOMPLISHING

REFORM IF WE AD-

HERE CLOSELY TO FACTS AND
USE ARGUMENTS BASED ONLY
UPON PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
RATHER THAN DRAW UPON OUR
IMAGINATIONS TO CONSTRUCT
RtXSONS AGAINST .POPULAR
CONTROL OF GOVERNMENT.

formance of ar.y shij since to work
her guns on the enemy her engines
must lirst carry her into and keep her
In range the Navy set Itself this
standard, as embodied In the Rub s for
llattle I'raetice. 1 1 1 . and quoted b
Lieutenant Tardy: "The? measure of
the battle efficiency of any vessel Is
her ability toldeliver the greatest num
ber of hits In the shortest possible
time nfter the enemy Is sighted, and
with the least expenditure of coal."

In this direction let us see what has
been done. "The Texas." writes Com
mander Tardy, "was one of the Amer-
ican ships in the battle of Santiago.
IVss than threes per cent, of all the
shells fired In. this battle by tho Amer-
ican fleet hjj the enemy. There Is no
record that a single twelve inch er
thirteen Inch she-l- l took effect. The
langes were 1o:h than 3,000 yards. Re-

cently the New Hampshire used the
old Texas as a target. She fired at
ranges of from 10,000 to ll.r.00 yards
and landed whole salvoes on the Texas
whenever she wished.

"Recently the Michigan, nn all big
gun $hlp, made 22 twelve Inch hits
at ranges of 10,000 yards whltev steam --

Ing at fifteen Icnofs, the target being
only 60 feet long bv 30 fee t high. She
fired 48 twelve Inch sheds. Her per
centage of hits there-for- was alwut 4".
The rate of firing was about twe shots
er minute per gun: This In a mod

erately rough sea, while the sea was
smooth at the battle of Santiago."

These and rther similar results re
cently Induced the Secretary of the
Navy to say In nn nddress delivered
be fore the. Nw York Kcdnomlc Club:
"Se le ntifle manage ment experts who
saw the reeent batik practice tell me
that the battleship Is tho. finest ex
hibitlon of scientific management they
have ever seen."

Lieutenant Tardy tells how this ef
llclency was ile'Velopeel.

officer In c harge of nny part
of a shin's battery, be write, "was
reepilreel o improvise the ecpilpment
ami the method of train
Ing within bis capacity. After eac
had formulated and tried out tenta
tlvely ft drill they eame toge ther, one
accepting wbati'ver W'as best In the
edher'n drill. The Interchange of Ideas
was not restricted to one ship, but af
lor each ship hail developed her meth
ol of drill and training, the officers
of all the ships, by frequent confer
ences and by studying methods of

Navy Now Highly Trained;
Men Can Shoot Straight

Dictagraph a Witness at the Trial of Members
Of the Ohio Legislature Indicted For Bribery.
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The iceman Is on hi vacation.

About time to put 'em on again.

"It's cool in Duluth," boasts the Du-lut- h

Herald. Hut It's
In ! !

J. Merpont M.rnan paid I.SOO for

an autograph Utter written by Martin
l,uth-- r to Kmpror Charles V. This
letter he presented tJ the Kaiser. His
majesty wa. so pleased that he
promptly conferred the Order of the

Red F.agle on Morgan. Query: What
Is the market price of the Order of tho
HeJ Kale?

RETURN VISIT BENEFICIAL.
CoiiwneiitliiK on the acceptance by

the board of directors of the I'pper
Peninsula I leveloptnent bureau of the

Ietroit pnaid tf 'e.mmeree's invita-

tion to visit IMn.it. President Mcltae
.f the H..ar.l of Commerce, said:

"1 am more than phased to hear
this news," be paid, "and I am sure
we will prove to our visitors more
bv action than by words that we

meant what we raid when we invited
them to call on us. I am delighted to

find they are taking our cue to ad-

vance a more mutual acquaintance be-

tween the opper and Iron country and
lower Michigan. We will find It a

fouree of common benefit.
"WEuch Detroit capital is invested In

the northern part of the state and yet

ChicaKo and other port towns have
profited more from that section. This
v. Ill be a g step toward getting fa-

miliar with tuih other and toward
th.it we are all in the state of

Mi higtn. although considerable dist-

ance does separate ijs. I hope this
may work for restoration of a more
friendly t'eelmg between the City of
the Straits and her northern sister

It ies."

TOWNSEND ON RECIPROCITY.
Senator Townsei.d believes the far-

mer bad nothing to fear from the reci-

procity agreement. "It cannot harm
the farmers," he declares. "It is the
beginning of a policy which I h.rve long
favored, viz: A change of tariff con-

ditions in conformity with the well un-

derstood theory of protection. The it-

ems in tli!s measure are clearly nnder-Hoo-

We know w!.at the cost of

production Is here ami in Canada. As

fast as the fa ts can be obtained the
tariff schedules should be revised and
o scientific system of duties estab-

lished. I want the wool, rotton, steel
und other schedules revised If a de-

termination of facts disclose that re-

vision Im needed. I will not, however,
rinse my eves and proceed blindly in

Ihe matter. I do not believe the peo-

ple have repudiated the principle of

protection; they have protested
against old, unscientific methods.

"Today if till the surplus wheat of

Canada found an outlet through Amer-

ican markets it would not. In my opin-

ion, materially affect the price. If we

used Canada's export we could and
would export more of our own crop.
Hut we will not use It. The surplus
from both countries will continue to
find its market abroad except In case
of a crop failure In either country,
Then the other country will supply, as
It ought to supply, the deficiency."

TAFT NOT A "JELLYFISH."
The country will do well, at this In-

teresting moment, to remember two
things. One la that William Howard

Taft has warned congress that the re
clfcroclty bill must pass without

march

Harvard nnd Merlin. For about twelve'
ears ho was associated with the Uni-

versity of Chicago as of as-

trophysics and during tho most of tho
same period he was director of the
famous Yerke-- observatory. For the
past four car he has been In charge
of the solar observatory of tho Carne-
gie Institution ut Mount Wilson. Cali-ioinl- a.

Professor Ilale-'- principal re

IrCLC rTlT'DlCTA
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New York. June 29. IVoin that day
at Santiago when the American fleet

estroyed the battleships of Spain, the
atiun has taken growing interest and
ride in its new navy. "At the close
f the Spanish War," writes IJcuten- -

nt Commander "Walter 15. Tardy. IT.

N'., in the current issue of th- - Kn- -

KinccrinK Magazine, "the press and the
ieople were satisfied with their Navy.

had been nuccessful, and thus ef- -
cicncy was. taken for granted. l!ut

when stock was eventually taken, the
small percentage of bits made became
known, and naval officers realized that
something must be done to justify the

ublic confide rice."

The result of that realization is 'what
dent. Commander Tardy embodies In

paer on hclentllie! management
and efficiency in the I'nited States
Xavy. '"It Is nt uncommon to human
xperience," he observes, "for different
xpetimenters working at nimllar

problems Independently and without
ny ktmwlcdco .i one anothe r's efforts,

iii rive indepe nde ntly and simultan- -
ously at the same discoveries. Some

thing like this has happened In the
ise of t'ie Navy and civil establish

ments; for only since the technical
ml popular press took up the gneral

liKcusslon of scientific management.
have naval officers begun ( to realize
that their management was of the
kinl now so strenuously advocated for
industrial pursuits of all ports."

This efficiency m:iy be divided Into
three parts --efficie ncy of the cun
rew; efl'.clency of the fighting unit.

or the ship; ami efficiency (.f the fight
ing division or fleet. For It Is with
flRhtlng eflU lency t tint a fighting ma
chine, such as a navy is Intended to
be. Is first concerned. i:ut the effort
for efficiency has not been bounded bv
fighting drill. Important economies
have been won In engine practice; the
;iim has been to make engineering
count eepially with gunnery in deter
mining the final xhi;i efficiency. Ce-
lerity in coaling, and economy In the
stoke hole mid rrw.m uh..n
translated lnt nction mean that n
given ship, run to the full of her ca-
pacity, in able to steam Just so touch
farther, to attain juHt so much wider

cruising radius, to elenr from iort In
a hurry Just so muc h quicker, to she.w'
Just n much more speed In a eh pc

pinch, then the mime ship or be--

ister when slackly officered.
'Counting englne-erln- eepially with

gunnery in elctrrmlning the final per

'A 'HIV
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. A meHlinulcal device cnllod the dlctngrnph Li bolntf used nt the trial of Ohio legislators cliurged with bribery.
The dictograph li a highly Ronitlzd telephone, the transmitter of which Is placed In n room whore the talklnff or

which ft record in desired I done. Tho wires run to nn adjoining room, whore n stenographer receives nnd records th"
conversation. Uy means of the testimony of this machine the prosecution expects to Implicate the legislators. in
machine was not employed nt the trial of Hepresentntlve Nye, who wns noeiultttfd, lut Is being used at the trial o

under way of Hewlnoy J. Diegle, aergijint-ot-nrm- a of the senate, Indicted on a charge of accepting a 2J0 bribe an

aluo for aldlug three senntori to obtain a bribe of $200 each.


